
460 Peter Mokaba Rd (Ridge Rd) 
Essenwood, Durban. Tel : 031 2099 319 

info@drbakers.co.za | www.drbakers.co.za 

Name :                            

Contact :                            

 

CONCERNS 
Face/Neck 
 Acne/Scarring 
 Pigmentation 
 Fine Lines 
 Rhytides 
 Skin Laxity 
 Ageing 
 

Body 
 Cellulite 
 Stretch Marks 
 Circumferential Reduction 
 Hair Removal 
 

TREATMENT OPTIONS 
Treatments 
 Venus Viva 
 Venus Legacy 
 Soprano Ice Platinum 
 Laser Hair Removal 
 Injectable (Lipolysis) 
 Venus Freeze 
 Microneedling 
 Thermal Cautery 
 

Maintenance 
 Peel 
 Facial 
 Medi-Facial 

Appointment / Treatment Plan / Products 

   

   

   

Signature :    

Weight Loss 
Homeopathy 
Body Contouring 
Laser Hair Removal 
Aesthetic Peels 
Medifacial 
Microneedling 
Thermal Cautery 
Fat Reduction 
Lipolysis Injection 
PCOS Thyroid and Endocrine Disorder 

DR Bakers Weight Loss and Aesthetics is a 
functional medicine based aesthetic and 
wellness centre assisting patients with a 
complete and holistic approach to disease. 
 

Certified with Applied Functional Medicine 
in Clinical Practice (IFM.USA) together 
with the use of homeopathic, nutritional 
and Ayurveda medicine to treat 
disorder of the endocrine system  
such as PCOS, infertility,  
hypothyroidism adrenal fatigue, insulin 
resistance system and other hormonal 
imbalances with special interest in female 
health and childhood obesity. 
 

Clinical consultations for mental wellbeing 
with regard to ADD & ADHD, Down  
syndrome, childhood anxiety as well as 
obesity through to irregular menstrual 
cycles, acne and hormonal hair growth 
form part of the treatment areas using a 
systems biology approach  
Consultations in office and online . . . 
consults@drbakers.co.za 

WEIGHT LOSS & AESTHETICS 

                    FEMALE      MALE 
Full Face from           R750     R950 
Half Face               R650     R750 
Upper Lip              R250     R350 
Chin                  R300     R350 
Chin & Lip              R400     R550 
Chin, Lip & Below Chin     R450     R600 
Side Burns              R400     R500 
Cheeks & Side Burns      R450     R700 
Cheeks & Chin           R600     R900 
Unibrow               R200     R250 
Neck (side to side)          R400     R500 
Earlobes               R250     R300 
Forehead              R300     R400 
Underarms             R400     R500 
Full Arms (both)           R1200     R1400 
Half Arms (both)          R700     R900 
Umbilical Strip           R350     R400 
Nipple Area             R350     R400 
Chest Including Tummy       R1800     R1900 
Full Back               R1650     R1700 
Shoulders              R600     R750 
Full Legs (both)           R1950     R2300 
Half Legs (both)           R1250     R1500 
Hands or Feet           R350     R350 
Fingers or Toes          R250     R250 
Full Bikini              R750 
Mini Bikini (panty line)       R450 
Extended Bikini (top & side)  R550 
Extra Extended Bikini      R600 

   THREADING  

Chin                          R50 
Eyebrows                      R 40 
Full face                       R100 
Full face including neck            R150 
Sides                         R60 
Upper lip                      R40 

   WAXING & THREADING  

Chin                          R40 
Eyebrows                      R50 
Full face                       R150 
Sides                         R50 
Upper lip                      R40 

MediFacials suited for your skin specifically 
and cater made by your skin therapist to 
assist with your needs with no downtime 
SKIN BRITE MEDI-FACIAL           R850 
Pigmentation, hydration, brightening 
and uneven skin tone 
DERMACLEAR MEDI-FACIAL         R850 
Clears acne and prevents scarring and congestion 
RAPID REPAIR MEDI-FACIAL         R650 
Anti-aging, reduces fine line and 
wrinkles as well as hydrating 
          MEDI-FACIALS          R850 
▪ MELA WHITE - Anti- pigmentation,   
 uneven skin tone, moisturizing 
▪ BLACK CHARCOAL CLEARING - Oily, greasy,  
 congested and acneic skin 
▪ HYDRA MAXIMUM - Intensively hydrating  
 and  anti-ageing 
▪ ALOE CALM - Inflamed and irritated skin 

         LASER HAIR REMOVAL    

   MEDI-FACIALS     TREATMENT PLAN   

Full Leg                        R200 
Half Leg                       R150 
Full Arm                       R150 
Half Arm                       R100 
Fingers & Toes                   R40 
Underarms                     R70 
Full Back                       R200 
Half Back                      R160 
Tummy Line                    R60 
Tummy                        R150 
Nose                         R40 
Ears                          R50 
Upper Lip                      R40 
Chin                          R50 
Full Body excluding Bikini           R650 
Full Body including Bikini           R700 
Full Bikini                      R200 
Half Bikini                      R80 
Hollywood                     R230 

   WAXING  



Fat loss injections or Lipolysis is an innovative, 
gentle and nonsurgical method which helps 
reduce the accumulation of stubborn fat  
deposits in targeted regions of the body. 
The cocktail is put together after consultation 
and examination based on the amount of fat 
and cellulite around the target area.  
Using a mixture of fat-dissolving agents such as 
Vitamin C, artichoke, and other herbs, it is then 
injected into the localised fatty regions. 
During this injection process, the serums enter 
the subcutaneous issue where the fat cells 
reside, causing the cell membrane to  
disintegrate. 
The fatty content then pours out of the cell and 
the bodies natural healing systems kick in to 
clean up this “debris”. From here it is carried 
via the lymphatic system to the liver where it is 
metabolized. 
An effective yet simple method of targeting 
stubborn fat that diet and exercise may be 
unable to or to speed up fat loss in any desired 
area. 
WHICH AREAS CAN I TARGET? 
The main target areas are the chin, arms,  
tummy/ abdomen, love handles, saddle bags, 
hips, thighs, buttocks and inner thigh and knee. 
ARE THERE ANY SIDE EFFECTS? 
Side effects such as mild bruising is possible, 
but rare. The treatment is otherwise virtually 
painless. 

   CLINICAL FACIALS     INJECTION LIPOLYSIS  

Venus Freeze Time and Reverse Aging™ 

The New Gold Standard 

All About Venus LegacyTM 

Venus FreezeTM is a device used to treat 
wrinkles, rhytides, lighten skin, reduce cellulite 
and circumferential fat. Using(MP)2  
technology this device delivers multi-polar  
Radio Frequency and Pulsed Magnetic Fields to 
the skin to produce a dense and uniform heat 
matrix. This causes collagen synthesis and  
contraction, fibroblast proliferation,  
neo-vascularity and lipolysis 

Venus LegacyTM delivers Multi Radio  
Frequency and Magnetic Pulse therapy to the 
skin to produce a dense and uniform heat  
matrix. This causes collagen synthesis and  
contraction, fibroblast proliferation,  
neo vascularity and lipolysis. The added  
Suction on this 4D technology allows for  
superior results. 
Venus Legacy™ has advanced VariPulse™ 
technology, an adjustable pulsed suction  
feature that gently pulls the skin upward.  
This allows for the energy to penetrate even 
deeper into the skin to further stimulate 
healthy circulation, lymphatic drainage and  
fat reduction. 

Venus VivaTM is the next generation in facial 
remodelling and skin resurfacing. It Combines 
NanoFractional RadioFrequencyTM and 
SmartScanTM technology to effectively treat 
textural irregularities, scarring, wrinkles and 
stretch marks. 
The Technology is proven to effectively  
lighten the skin, improve texture and correct  
pigmentation, dark circles, rosacea and acne 
scarring 

CLINICAL RENEWAL FACIAL          R200 
(Without Steaming + Extractions) 
 

CLINICAL DEEP FACIAL             R450 
A thorough, irreplaceable deep cleanse 
treatment that will eliminate blackheads 
and congestion on the skin leaving it 
feeling extremely clean and fresh 
 

IS CLINICAL FIRE AND ICE FACIAL      R850 
The ultimate red carpet experience with is  
Clinical sensational skincare. A deep peel like 
experience without the downtime, safe for 
pregnant and lactating moms and perfect  
before an event 
 

MICRONEEDLING WITH FIRE AND ICE   R2000 
PRODIGY PEEL                   R1500 
Is Clinical’s forever waited upon peel  
experience, this is a chemical peel with a 
booster treatment like no other, which  
works to target skin laxity, acne hyper  
pigmentation, fine lines and wrinkles  
as well as uneven skin texture 
Foaming Enzyme Facial             R850 
Microneedling Face + Neck          R1400 
Microneedling Face + Head (Hair Loss)   R1850 
De Tan Facial (Ideal for Sun Burn)       R1200 
Venus 4D Face Lift (Anti-Aging)        R1200 
 

THERAPEUTIC TREATMENTS 
Clinical Manicure or Pedicure       R200 
Express Manicure or Pedicure       R150 
 

THERMAL CAUTERY               R400 
Removal of warts and skin lesions 
(5-10 lesions) 

BIO IMPEDANCE ANALYSIS           R200 
(with therapist) 
 

SKIN CONSULTS                  R250 
(with therapist) Not charged if treatment done 
 

MANGOBRITE PEEL               R900 
Resurfacing chemical peel, Improves skin 
brightness, refines the appearance of fine 
lines and combats stubborn pigmentation 
 

POWER PUMPKIN PEEL            R900 
An advanced exfoliation treatment excellent 
for age management and extremely  
Beneficial for acne sufferers, also improves 
hydration levels and stimulates the skin 
 

LIGHTENING PEEL                R900 
Great depigmenting effect, melanogenesis 
Inhibitor and skin brightening effect. 
For body use in intimate areas, armpits, 
elbows, knees, groins and friction 
 

HIBISCUS PEEL                   R900 
This gentle yet powerful peel will treat  
undesired hyper pigmentation resulting  
in healthier and brighter complexion.  
Hibiscus flower is a Particularly effective  
exfoliator but also has a “botox-like” effect  
on the provoking an immediate lifting and 
smoothing of the skin 
 

C INFUSION PEEL                 R900 
This antioxidant powerhouse peel brightens 
and revitalizes resistant skin as it removes  
layers of sluggish skin cells 
 

DR SCHRAMMEK GREEN PEEL 
Think about everything you know about  
peels . . . Got it? Great, now forget all of  
that and let Dr Bakers specialized skin  
therapists take your skin on the epic  
journey to new skin in just 5 days with  
this all in one mechanical peel 
Green Peel + Home Care Kit         R1850 
Green Peel Fresh Up              R995 
Green Peel Energy                R1500 
Green Peel Classic From            R2500 


